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.EXICO LOB()M· M 3.
rank-Dobie to Speak
.exas Author Opens

.

arish

By eli.. t Smith
'
The .question of liberalism vs. c.onservatism in current
Ame:ri~a~ po1itic~ was debated by Dr. Howard McMurray and
D!. WIlham ParIsh ata UNM Philosophy Club meeting last
mght...
.
Speaking first,. Dr. Parish defined a liberal as ~'one whQ em.. ·

.
Specialization
Leaas
to Status
Cultural 'Series
01 Well- Trainea Dog: Einstein Ike Asks New Mexico
SUB Tomorrow
a
• uNM
To Join His Crusade .

phaEiizeEi change with less emph~fJis
on its effect, on institutions, He is
one who strives for thingsa~ they
'ought to be.'"
.
, "It is not etlough to teach man
A conservative, Dr. Parish felt,
prol?er relationship to individulll
is one who looks with l'eluctanc~ on
fe~~ow men an~ to the community.
special~y, Through it he may be...
r\. successful Texan will invade II.come
change which would a.ffect exif)ting
These
precIOUS
things
are
conkllld of useful machine but
campus tomorroW night. not a, aharmo~iously
institutions.
veyed to the younger generation
developed'
per
..
t 8 p,m. J. Frank Dobie, folk,
.
.
In close agreement as to deftnithrough personal contact with those
sonalIty.
It
IS
essential
that
the
will return to the campus to student acquire an understanding who teach, noii-ol'at least not in . Gen. Dw~gl1t Els~nhowel'ap.. . tions,Dr. McMUrray stressed that
1952-53 Oultural selies in
of and. a lively feeling for values. th~ ma.~n-t~rough textbooks. It is lle.aled. to New Mexl~o voters to '''a great difference between liberals
must acquire a 'Vivid sense of thIS that prImarily Cionsitutes and JOin, Ius cru,sade to, replace bad and conservatives lies in their conyears ago Dobie appeared in He
the
beautiful and of the morally preserves culture, This is wh~t I government In WaShIngton by good cept of the place of gove1'llmentin
llLectul'es under the Stars" se- good."
have in mind when I recommend g?vernment" w4en he, spoke at modern sQciety.
a familiar UNM summer .ses..
ZImmerman stadtUm Frl.day..
.
The libera;lt Dr. ¥cMurray feels,
~he 'humanities' as important not
So I3peaks ~r. Albel't Einst«!in, Just
activi'ty.
Before
a
crowd
estImated
at
is
theexpetlmentahst•
dry
spe~ia1ized
knowledg~
in
professor er.nentu.s of mathematics the fields of hIstory and philosophy. about 10,000 people :from all over
"t.ll.nents will be admitted to the
"You cannot ·tell-. whether proseries on activity tickets. \ an~ the9retl~al sCle~ce at Princeton
, "Overemphasis on the competi- the state, the Republican nominee posed solutions to social problems
UnIverSIty, In an lnterview with tlV~
"Not a Norntal Man"
system and premature speciali-' insisted on a strong, financially sol-. will work until you try them," Dr.
Dubbed as "not a normal JJlan- Benjamin Fine; New York Times zatlOn on the ground of immediate vent government run by Ilsound McMurray said,
he is too kind to be normal," reporter.
In l'ebuttal, Dr. Parish insisted
usefulness kill the spirit on which business methods,""
is the author of 13 books) in. E.inst~in opposes premature spe.. all cultural life depends~ specialized
Several hundred UNM students that now is not the time for such
ti A Vaquero of the Brush"
cIahzatlon for the college student. knowledge includen, . .
were in the crowd that overflowed experimentalism.
Gold and Yaqui."
He says a good education will
"At the moment we ca.nnot afford
"It is also vital to a valuable edu- the west stands and bleachers and
. Dobie was born below San Anto- teach young men and women the cation that independent criticlli made a half-moon around the the expanding of government which
in the brush country, of which im,pol:tance of independent. critical thinking be developed in the young ,brightly tri-colored speaker's stllnd. woul~ g!ve us what .we 'ought. to
.
SILYS, "Mexicans still are more
't P 'd t
. have WIthout the nslt of losmg
thmkmg.
'
human being, a aevelopment that
. U mvers} y reSI en
freedom."
than people of EnglishBe continues, - "Otherwise he- is greatly jeopardized by overbur..
No~mg the s~?-dents, the ~ene~al
Dr. McMurray~ smilingly gave
ancestry." "I must ha.ve with his specialized knowledge- dening with too much and too vargroWn before I came to more closely resembles a well.. ied subjects (point system). Over- rem~tked that I am a Unlverslty Adlai Stevenson'l) recent definition
'cowboy' is not a literary trained dog than a harmoniously burdening necessarily leads to pI'esldent on Jeave ,!f absence." l!e of a conservative as someone who
developed person. He must lel1rn superficiality. Teaching should be re~erre~ to hIS serVlce. at Columbia "doesn't believe in doing' anything
first time!'
61~yeal'-old folldoristconto understand the motives of hu.. such that what is offered is per-, unIversity, from whIch he was theDr.
Parish stated "a conservative
"Tongues of the Monte" his man • beings, their illusions and ceived as a valuable gift, and not as' granted leave to go to Europe to
stre~gthen
Western
.defenses.
.
.
knows
that you can't have what
,."00+0"+ book.
their suffering~ in order to acquire a hal'd duty,"
Elsephower promIsed to ehmI- 'ought to be' without production of
title says something to me.
n,ate ~lshon~stYJ waste, and corrup:- goods."
.
earth remembers; the earth
tlon. In natIonal government, Ap- . The American people cannot eat
the understanders of what
peahng to the youth of the state, he their cake and have it tM, he imare the humble ones-in
reminded them that they have many plied.
at least,"
years to live in this country, and' . "If liberals are in ther sadelle," Dr.
.
, l\lines Are Legends
that "where the nation goes, you Parish added, "they will attempt to
Doble's source material eomes
go with i t . " . .
.
bring about what !ought to be.
excursions through his counThe
candl(late
flew
to
Albuquer"Please look at the cost of these'
in search of lost gold mines and
que in a three-plane fleet of report- changes. on our iree institutions."
legends and stories of the cowMore than $lhOOO,OOO will bereBlondes, brunettes, redheads, or ers and aides from Tucson, and
Dr. McMurray crystallized the
and vaqueros.
quested from the State Legislature what have you-you may be the came to the stadium behind a police main points of issue between the
Houston Post writer says ()f by the University of New Mexico most wanted woman in the world. escort..
.
two gentlemen as "whether or not
the iorenlostauthorities on regents for each of the next two
Attacked
Corruption
now is the time to consolidate our
of
Miss
AmerThere's
a
new
kind
Jllex!iean :folklore:
Mte:r
.
spen<;ling
an
hou!'
.
here,
present institutions and })'loteet
ica
contest
coming
up,
with
the
best
years.
have not been many folk ..
Of this amount, $2/761.500 will qualified judges in the world doing fifteen mInutes more than angmany them from change.
'
whose reputations have sur- go f01' operations, and $2,800,000 the picking - Amencan Gl's in scheduled, Eisenhower ilew to Salt
Dr. McMurray feels that conthem for }ongexcept ina for buildings and equipment.
Lake City, where he made another tinued experimental change
is
Korea .
7
The section of the request despeech
attacking.
corruption
and
necessary,
while
Dr.
Parish
s
deUNM
recently
received
a
letter
Dobie, in a special and voted to neW' buildings calls for a .
in Washington.
sire is to warn us of the possible
is. a ,good deal more $2,000,000 gymnasium and a $750,- from the News Division of the waste
Ike spent the weekend resting at adverse effeets of these changes on
Army
in
Korea.
It
informed
Eighth
J.Vl1UUl:15li, ~nd is indeed an
000 women's dormitory,among officials that a select number of the home of his wife's parents, and' our old, well-established institu;..
philosopher in an ancient others,
.
schools have been asked to send pic- yesterday continued his rUgged tions.
Alistotelian way, it seems
.
Last night was the first meeting
The regents are requesting the tUl'es of their homecomi~g queens. speech-making tour. .
to give him a lot more money because of the estimates that
At his Salt Lake City speech, of the UN1\:'( Philosophy Club, and
Ten of the best will be chosen.
thefutu:re than he would em'ollment at UNM Will grow to
Eisenhower bll1sted what he ca.lled was held in Mll 102. More than 90
himself."
From those 10, the GI's in Korea. a "smear" campaign noW' being people attended the meeting. Mod6,000 annually by 199.8, It is a queswill be followed on the tion of being prepared so UNM will will pick "the homecoming queen raged by the Democrats.
erator Was Sidney White. A short
Il..""j~"~ series by the University
He said the United States must business meeting was held after the·
not see any lnore "barracks eras." soldiers in Korea would most like
and Orchestra on Dec. 6.
J. C. MacGregor, registrl1l'; esti- to come home to."
take the midelle way, avoiding the debate.
Pictures of the girls will be dis- extreme right and left, ill solving
mates a gradual increase in the
freshman class from year to year. played' in the Pacific Stars and problems of domestic and foreign
He expects 1,000 in 1953 and 1,100 Stripes and in the Seoul, Korea iSsUeS.
post exchange,
/
in 1954.
•
In other business, the reg~nts ap"We canft promise success to
Pl'o'\1ed the contracts of the follow- your queen," the letter says, "but
win or lose, she'll give a morale 7 Students Attend U
ing faculty members:
The UNM Young Republicans
Russel K. Sigler, director' of the boost to some men who can use it."
On Ford ScholalShips
cillb will meet today at '1 :30 p.m.
general. placement bureau; .Dr.
_ Fl'ank C. Gentry, assoeiate profesSeven. more students are attend- in Mitchell ha11109.
The club is for Republicans under
sor of mathematics; Dr. Chi lui
ingUNM 011 the $50,00(5 fund adPeng, assistant professor of geolo- Newmanites Breakfast
ministered for the Ford Foundation 35 yeaTS of age. A member does not
gy for a one year appointment; and
the Advancement of Education. have to be registered in NeW' MexCommunion breakfast was held forThey
are: Laura Jean Coburn, ico or a resident of the state.
Dr. Cullen Owens, associate profes- byAthe
Newman Club at Aquinas TrUth or
The meeting is :for purposes of
Consequences; .. Robert
sor of speech.
Hall on Sunday morning. Mrs. Har- Ohatten, Roswell;
reorganization, making plans for
James
N.
Kimriet Tiedebohl, president of the Ai- brell, Picacho; Lita Vigil, Santa Fe; l1elping with the election, .1l1l1nning
must make their ap"
buquerClueCouncil of Catholic Alfredo F. Lope~, Santa Fe; Vir... for the club at UNM and disseminato the draft boatdat least
Women, was guest speaker. A pie- ginia
Cimarron; and J()- tion of in!ol'mation about the Canlahea~ of each test date.
nic in, the Sandias followed the $ephineValdez,
paign.
Belle Tovar, Raton.
breakfast.
.

. . ","<1UU

$6 ~illion Requested 'New' Miss America
for Build!ng Program Contest to Be Held

.

-Hopefuls
for Tests

Young GOP Meets

Tonight in Mitchell

Ike, Pogo Victors

Students to Exhibit
nting and Jewelry

In MOCK Election

By Carolyn Ramsey
An .exhibit 9£ .llaintings, llrints,.
Eisenhower' . defeated. Stevenson
wea\T n .
1
d t
at a 4..1 majority when the T~..Delt
'flYI P~t ~~ii!t t1~M~:t pledges held a mock electIOn. at
IS being shown in the
their open house Friday evening :lor
building.
all fraternity and sOJ:ority pledges.
of the exhibition pieces .
Appro:ltimatelY. 290 pledges. a~.
made over a ))eriod 01 . tenden th.e ConventIon p~rtyj s~Id
works from his Earle Powell,. pledge SOCIal chalrman tor the Tri·Delts.
the bJewelry JUlio has
There has been some controversy
J.l'om is: thesis. He has as to whether or not the ballO't
!~Ul!c:et!d;lln his objective of /lshow.. boxes were stuffed~ since, tn~m,: of
n'''1''''~.~ •.- influencestJ'\
the votes al1peal'ed to be m slmllar
of .th~ work shown is in handwriting.
. ... ' .' d th t
e:xpreSSlotllstie style.
Sev(wal Pike pledges mSlste . a
one of their members was the log'ical presidentialea.ndidate--and he
came out ahead of stevenson. Pat
Herd;. Kappa Sig, modestl;V' voted
hImself.
..
1.
Religion. Communism forRunning
close comp.ebtxopto tue
W'n'
1 U\tn. w'. A. Atkinson; Albu..
.ravored Ike. waS comlc-strrp chat-I'
actm- Pogo, Two pledges. who shal
at~()l'n~Yand .'Sg.alumnus
wIll .dlscuss "Chri$tianity remain nameless, proJl~sed ! ose!
Stalin M the man of then.' eholce,t
~nI~m" at the Unitea.
:for ChrIstIan Fellowship's sup..
U
B.liil. a
}l1 TTh.ul'sdar in the lounge
A 1l1g' ·2().··
30 . meal. will be served. at
p, .T5' and. the pro8ram will be
High today, 76;. low', 3S.Strong
• t to IT :15. All student!! are winds late this .aft~rnoonandtoh
'.\lSl"'''''', uoattend.sa\d Paul Me..
SCll" SUpp~l' :torum chair.. night. Partly cloudy and roue
cooler Wednesday~

.o!.

mto Talk

to USCF

'.......;.

Weather

..

Matkins, White in Race • • •

Compus Porty Politicos Consider '53.-'54. Pre-sident
By Ed Lahart
Lobo Political Reporter
The Campus Party politicos are
already looking around :for next
few yeal's f Council presidents.
Among' the "political. liveswck"
that is being nurtured' fOl' market
are! ;f'erry Matkins.Cam'J)us Party
councilman; Bob Wltite, Homecom..
ing Chairman~ and Felix Briones,
newly-elected Sophomore Olass
President.
. .
Matlcins, who is at present one
o:f the few outspoken memberS of
this. year's Council, might ,be
IIpu!:!hed" by Student Court Justule
Bob Stuart.
.•.. .
Bob White, is gettmg hIS boost
from a Greek bloc which is slowly
fotming' around Sigma Chi friends.
Briortes is being considered by all
those intEll'ested in a winning candidate tMfollo~ngyear· . .• .
At this time, Itlooks lIke BnoMs
stands the best chance of all prospects. He was a shoO-in. l~st week

in the class elections, and carried
his p()sition with a greater majority
than. any other elected. officet'o
This won't make him the star
feature fot. president, all the way.
though. That's becaUse Briones
might have to start compromising
with the respected parties that M.
, .'. . Consistent Party' Men
White, who .has made himself
'Ibig' news" as Homecoming Chairman, is a consistent party :man and
is therefore consioered"safe."
That's why he has the most interested bloc support so f81:-•
Matkins, unfortunatelY has not
been too popular with his other OP
compatriots on the Council. This
could injure him later. But, Stuart
could do a lot to help hi:m on his
way.
Right noW, it looks like Briones
could have tlie price he wants from
both parties-if he were a junior
now.
That's because of his two-to.. one

win over his opponents for the
Sophomore. ptesideney.BriolteSj
wlio was. also Freshman President,
declined to l'llnunder apart~ label
and ran merely as an independent
without organized support.
All ofwhieh makes him a special
attraction in the campus arena.
.
Stepping Stone
Briones' stepping-stone to th~
Big Chair on the Council collld be
the Student Senate Presidency. As
a delegate to that ()rgani~ation, he
holds a better-than"average chaMe
of getting that job.
OI!ce he has that job. Bri()t1es
could show the 'fans that he can
organize support when needed. The
necessaty' Mmptotnises Muld lle
made in his good time, and all cancel'nedcoUld look forward to a win..
ning candidate.
May is a long way 011, though.
and Whit~ and Matkins are growing
beards too. And both have their
individual routesrrtarked of!,

,'1
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The SUB at Night

'The Saga 01 Sophie Jones

The SUB will no longer stay open in tbe
evenings.
The 30-day trial period proved unsucces~ful.
There were very few students who, patromzed
th~ place dUring that till}~ and in staying awayat night, the students- have reaffirmed the
quest for knowledge as at least a secondary
aim of a college education.
In addition to the nighttime slack, the coffee
business has decreased considerably from last
year. Several departments on campus have set
up places to serve coffee and doughnuts. This
may account in part' for the decline in SUB
sales.
The SUB must at least break even in its
business in order to withstand any unforeseen
financial setbacl{.
SEN. ESTES KEFAUVER greets two UniverlSity .Young, Democra~s after
The SUB committee does its utmost in di-, his
Friday night speech in Albuquerque. J.~ft tong~t are Ge.ne Hmkel, .a
rectingthe SUB~s improvements into a channel member
of tli~ Young Democrats, Kefauvel', and BJlI Marchlondo,presl.
nearest the students' requests or needs, but dent of the Bernalillo
.
. . County Young Democrats
,
financial solvency must be maintained.
If the SUB ever became lousy with dough"
the committee might consider keeping the
Quildingopen at night for a few stragglers.
At present, the idea is not feasible.

The fOUl'..,week examinations are now a part
of history and UNM has not yet had a queen.
To those somber fact~ and to her tragic end,
this tale of Sophie Jones,fictitious UNM queen,
is solely dedicated. '
Sophie ,Jones was an irresistable little coquette. She knew all the fraternity boys. In
fact, she knew all the boys. And they took her
for what she was: a will-o'-the-wisp.
Sophie could sit lll. the SUB all day, dipping
ice cream cones in her coffee, and know ~he
would inevitably draw a crowd of adnlirers.
Sophie was a talkative creature, and she
couldn't walk anywhere on the campus without
being accompanied or followed.
Queen..picking time was l'eal'ing its frivolous
head one day, and all the girls in the "Don'tlet-them-take-it-away" sorority knew who,
their candidate would be.
" .
. Sophie wa~ a natural, and the gil-Is in, the
.rival sorority, "Throw-the-rascals-out," had almost conceded before the election.
Sophie had a delicate look about her when
she pranced up to the winner's platform to receive her crown and an all-expense-paid presi=
dential kiss.
Her dreams had come true, but despite her
nature, she could only salvage at that moment
,an appreciative ,Brooklyn "Gee."
That horriffic weekend is gone. The specter
of classroom work was the impetus for Sophie'S
request for ice packs, but worse than that,
Sophie had a message in her hand.
In this election year, winner takes all. Sophie
was head of the 'clean-up campaign.
Some mean, old Student Councilman had entertained. the idea of ridding the campus of
campaign posters and stale Lobos.;
With memories of regality,sumptuous or
boisterous, Sophie spent Monday cleaning up
the campus.
Sophie wasn't really a bad girl, just a public
servaJ'!t.

Sen. Clint Anderson to Visit Compus

"Our fatal troika dashes on in her headlong
flight perhaps to destruction and in all Russia
for long past men have stretched out imploring
hands and called a halt to its furious reckless
course. And if other nations stand aside from
that troika that may be, not from respect, as
the poet would fain believe, but simply from
horror. From horror, perhaps from, disgust.
And well it is that they stand aside, but may
be they will cease one day to do so and will
check the frenzied rush of our lawlessness ..."
-Dostoevsky
,
"Radieal-.:..one who goes too far.
"Conservative--one who does not go far
enough.
"Reactionary-one who does not go at aU.
"Hence we have invented the term, labeled:
"Progressive, to mean one who (a) recognizes new facts and adj usts law to them, and
who (b) attempts to think ahead construetively."-Woodrow Wilson, 1911.

"I do not know that I have ever had a more
tiresome struggle with quicksand than I am
having in trying to do the right thing in respect to our dealings with Russia."-Woodrow
Wilson, 1918.

U. Bandmaster Discloses
New Music Award Plan
A plan of awards for members
of the UNM Band has been announced by Robert Dahnert, band
director. For a full year's membership in the band, which means playing at the football games and the
band concert, members will ,receive
a bronze pin.
Two year's membership nets the
band member a gold pin.andior
three years he gets a letter. The
four-year member, the ne 'Plus ultra
of band life, will receive a sweater.
The University Band club. in its
first meeting Tuesday elected Tom
Humphries president, Herbert Brunell,. vice president and Beverley
Williamson, secretary-treasurer.
Others elected were: Dick Baum,
Charles Kinsolving, John Terrill
and John Large.
The club accepted leader Dahnert's challenge to increase the
band membership from its present
72 to 100 players by homecoming.
Students with band experience
are ur~ed to contact Mr. Dahnert at
7-8861, extension ,375 before MOllday, Oct. 20, the deadline for homecoming band membership, Those
persons who join the band now will
also be eligible to play with the

'/

I'
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. Question 01 Debate
Dis~ussed Tonight '

band when it journeys to Denver
for the Lobo-Denver U. game.
Denver is expected to have a
large band, and the club hopes to
be able to equal this rival band
both in numbers and quality.
, Next week-end the Lobo Marching band will accompany the football team to EI Paso for the Texas
Western game. The half-time show
which has already been charted and
is in early rehearsal stages salutes
the coming political elections, featuring formations of the Capitol
building in Washington. "I like
Ike." a donkey's head, VOTE, etc.
with appropriate music.

A discussion of the political and
economic aspects of the national
collegiate debate question will be
top-of-the-list business when campus debaters meet tonight at '7:30
in room 16 of the speech building.
Cullen B. Owens, debate director,
said that the discussion will be
headed by Dr. Howard McMurray,
government department head, and
Nathaniel Wollman, professor of
economics.
.
'
The national debate question is,
resolved: -that the Congress of the
United States should enact a compulsory fair employment practices
law.
The UNM debaters will meet the
University of Colorado team at
Boulder on Nov. '7 and 8 for their
season opener.

Sen. Clinton P. Andel'son will be . and infol'm the people l'egal'ding the
the guest speaker at the next meet- provisions of the national, state,
ing of the University Young Demo- and county platforms, 2. to assist
crats. It will he held Thursday at in the election of Democratic candid~tesJ and B. to get out the vote.
4 :BOp,m. in Mitchell hall 102.
Students may sign up as spealt:His speech will he preceded by an
organizational meeting. Besides ers, debaters,· typists, research
Sen. Anderson, other notable poli- wOl.'kers, work on phones, or camticians will be present including paigners.
Emmett Hart, who will serve as
A member of the group declared
'temporary chairman of the group, that "the Democrats, through proCalvin Horn, who is running for the gressive legislation, 'have provided
state Senate, and Douglas McRae, us with freedom from fear of unthe chairman of the non..partisan employment, the chance to earn a
group baeking Sen. D"ennis Chavez decent living, the opportunity to
for re-election.
.
start in business for ourselves with
Last Friday, Sen. Eates Kefau- fln equal chance, and better health
ver from Tennessee visited the 'for you, and I, and every member of
Young Democrats on campus.
our families."
University Democrats may registeras members of the group today,
tomorrow, and Thursday jn the
SUB from 9 a.m. t04 p.m. A spokes- Hillel to Meet Tomorrow
man for the organization says that
Hillel. UNM Jewish student orany university student adhering to
democl'atic principles and policies is ganization, will meet at 7:30 p.m.
tomorrow in lounge T-20. The group
in~ted to join.
The purposes of the club were will make plans for the school year
described as 1. to promote, discuss, at this initial meeting.

DAILY
ACROSS
1. Cushions
S. Cutflnely.
as meat
9. Debate
10. Stormed
12. Quadruped
13. Rugged
mountain
crest
14. Incites
15. Goddess of
beauty
(Rom.)
16. Winged
"insect
17. Mature
19. Neon (sym.)
20. To be
in debt
21. ;'ust

23.lJeases

26. Eminent

CROSSWORD'~~
2. Harmonize
3. Powdery
earth
4. Teeters
5. Desire
greatly
6. Long-eared
rodent
7. Baking
chamber
8. Flower
9. One of
Israel's
greatest
kings
Abandon
18. Earth
as a
goddess
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DAILY ClnYF,fOQUOTE-Here's how to work it;
A,"YD£8AAXB
IsLONGFE£LOW

Editorial Staff
t.ione! Linderj editor; . Elaine
Janks"managing editor; Mickey
Toppino, Fred Jordan, Rob Edmondson, night eQitors.
BusinessStaft
Tom Ormsby; business manager.
BiIlWinterbottom, assistant busi.
ness manager; Kenny Hansen, cit.
~ulation manager.
.

One letter simply stands for another. In this example A J~ used
tor the three L's; X for the two O's, etc. Single lettets, apostrophies, the length and formation of the words are all hlntrl.
Each day the code letters are different.

A ()ryptogram QUotation

JNWC WGL
ONLH~
HD J'VO'NLGL'l',
..
WST HD JVRT VS ONLVG WOaVGL?-

i'V~ry few facts are able to ten
their own story, without eomhlcmts
to bdng out their hleaningl'-John
Stuart MiJI
..

·Offlcesin the .Journalism Building"
Phone 7.8861, Ext. 314

2.4

~

27

/ 'lar.)
'4? 1qUite.
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23. Arrow
stems
24. Capital of
Persia.
25. From
26. Male geese
28. Depart
30. Shed blood
31. Ascended
32. Enjoyed
33. One-spot
cat'ds
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30. ·',:<.panese
34,', "..vage
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('.'itecture
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28. ',rerry
29. ' .~xclama·
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Little Man On Campus.

20. Make
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"All righ~Worlhal, Ie's keep that pencil on your desk.'·
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ECHOES J:NTBE VOiCE
0);1 MIRTH, AND MUSIC :MURMURS THROUGH' THIll WAIL
''OF WOm.:-WIDBS'rER.
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.Social Doings Include Movie, Initiations
By AliceWoodward-' ,~~
ers. for K~ppa and Ken Hansen for
Lobo Society Editor
" :rhl Delt. .
Last 'J.'hursQay afternoon John
"J'anel!e Gta.ham, Ka.Ppa, and Pete
Poore arranged '. to have a movie Schram,Phi Delt, ate pinned. Also
presenteQ at the Pi Beta Phi house. Gaynell Clark, Kappa pledge and
It was a locally prepared film on Chal'lin
Moore, Sigma Chi, but these
the Community Chest, showing the were both last summer. Bob Madwork done by the Chest and its dox, Ka'!)>la Alpha"and Claudette
vital need fOl' enthusiastic support. Teel, Tl') Del,t, got married· in
Everybody on campusshollld be
able to give ,(me quarter to the red
;feather drive this' year. AnYbody
interested in the film should contact
Et'nice and CLAREnce
Poore at the art dep~i1'tment.
Last chance f01' Mirage pictures I
ROBERTS
Everybody! .Let's get into tlie spirit
of things. You've paid :for your
Invite You t.o Visit
Mirage already, SO one mOre dollar
to get YOUr picture in it ought to
The
be worth while. Pictures will be
taken Wednesday and Thursday
afternoons this week.
Spurs had a regional convention
he1'e this past weekend. I ~uess you,
all saw the various Spur uniforms
Floral Shop
al'ound the campus. The colors used
in the Spur emblem em the uniform
2210 rt'ntral SE
Ph. 3-4635
are the school colors of the .school
where the chapter is located. Thus
the cherry and 'silver of· our own
Spurs emblems.
Satul'day night Chi Omega initiated seven girls, second semester
pledges from last year.
Two sororities are holding :found/
er's day celebrations this week.
Monday the Kappas are having a
FOR PRIVATE
banquet at the Fez Club. Wednesday the Alpha Chis will recall their
ADMIRATION
1885 founding with a fOl'mal banquet at Leonard's. Their pledges
are arranging the entertainment,
including a skit, for the actives.
Kappa fought it out with Phi
Delt Saturday in their annual football game. The score: 6-6. Phi Delts
were slightly handicapped by runhing backwards and passing lefthanded. Scorers were Connee Sand-

SocorrQ 'F.riday night. Art Bernstein, AEP, has announced his engagement to Jewel Berliner of
New York City.
.
..
The Pikes will hold a ba.rn dance
Saturday night.
...'

1M Cage Jeams Wanted

1.'l1et$day, O(ltobeJ." 14, 1952

3

"June Stratton, chairman of Girl's
Ini;rllmutal Basketball, sPQnsored
by WOll\en's Recreational Council
:recently urged evel.'Y organi2lation
'.

tQ. 01'ganiza a team' a.nd participate.

Three pl'actices will be required and
particip,ants.must have health slips
irom the infirmary.

Students
Now's the time to Saye on
.-- Your Drug Needs-

EuClare

Don't Miss it
THE BIG REXALL

~~~
..
.,: l'~
~1UM

SALE
2 items for the price of one pi us Ie

October 15th-16th-17th-18th

.SA.SSER'DRUG
2120 Central. SE

Briton Tells Class
Of Part in EDC
Britai~ believes in close cooperation with Europe, <even military
cooperation.
Thyne Henderson, consul-general
for the British embassy stationed in
Houston, Tex., told this to Dr. Howard J. McMurray's government
class' Friday.
Of Britain's part in the proposed
European Defense Community,
Hendel'son said, "We would like to
J;ee them federated, but we' don't
feel ourselves pal-t of Europe. Britaip !s ~art of a world-wide com-;
munlty. '
Henderson feels Britain would
lose connections with the commonwealth and the United States if it
joined the Federation.
The American electi<m campaign
is "looked upon with calmness" in
Britain according to Henderson.
The English people think both candidates are good and foreign policy
would not change much.
.
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: See us.before vou sign an order
.
· ~ee 'lte fine features that on' It
~ '.gure 'lae savin . ,~
G evrolet offers
. '.
"· I! 'nat our pr.ces provide
Naturally, you ~
Find out how InU ant to get, the most you can iI
you get in Che ch farther your money oes or your money.
youfH .len
vrolet. Compare wh t & here. Check what
ow why Ino
"
a you have to
other car. So come • re people are buying CheV]1 I tspay• Then
In and see US now for th d' 0 e thanany

Swimmers to Meet
Tomorrow: Burley

e eat you deserve!

A call for all swimmers was is-

til. 6ea1l"M Be
01 $Iandard
r AIr. IContlnuall
Iraled I. tJ:"~:~,,,~n' find tri", If/u~?
:;*;~~~3i~~~m:lW~~ ollllateria/.,
en O/r avalla6111ty

sued today by Dr. Lloyd R. Burley,
swimming coach and instructor.
All men. interested in b-ying for the
'team are asked to report to Dr.
Burley at the pool tomorrow after..
noon from 3:00 to 4:00.
A longer Fall training period is
being planned for. the team this
year and the pool will be kept open
until inclement weather arrives.
Conference competition will not
begin until next year but ('warm
up" meets are being planned befOl'e
the Skyline meet at Fort Collins
in Mat'ch.
f
Burley has hopes for a better
showing than last years sixth place
the ,Lobos got at tl,te conference
meet at Lal'amie. Returning lettermen are: Stewart Rose, Jim WoodmanJ Lou Lash, Rod Garretson and
Bernie Brown.
Freshmen will be eligible for all
non-confel'ence meets
<

,
~

Scholes to Attend Air U
Dr. France V. Scholes, academic
and Col., .John L.
Pnrkerf Ah' Force ROTC head; will
l'epreseht UNM at an AFROTC con. ference Oct. 22 at the Air unive1'sitYf Maxwell Ail' Foree base, Montgomery,Ala.

More Powerful Valve-ln.-Head Engine
SEE WHAT YOU GAIN
with Powerglide Automatic 'TransmisWitH THESE EXCLUSIVE sion (optional at extra cost) • Body by
Fisher • Centerpoise Power • Safety
CHEVROLET FEATURES

vice~president,

USCF Frosh fo Me'et

The United, Student Christian
Fellowship will have a freshman
commission meeting' for itsfil'styea!' members tomorrow. 4 p. m.
in SUB 6. Co-chairmen of the commission al'e Sandy Sanders 'and
AlanSpring'stead. .

U Ski Club to See Movie

The UNM ski club wili show an
educational motion picture. "Swiss
Ski film,"at8 p.:rn. tomorrow in

Mitchell hall 101.

SEE WHAT
yOU SAVE
WITH THE

..
...

Plate Glass aU around, with E-Z-Eye
plate glass (optional at extra cost) •
Largest Brakes in its field • Unitized
Knee-Action Ride:

Lawest·Priced Line in its Field!

SEE
... YOUR CHEVROLET DEALER FOR ALL YOUR AUTOMOTIVE NEEDS!
ConvenIently IIsfed under "Aulomo"i'es" Inyourlocul classllJecI te'ephone.directory
,
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Lobos Play Pokes - Saturday
,.

-

,-,

CowboY$ last weelt, gives the Lobos
tion's leading pass receiver.
By Max Odendabl
Wyom.ingalso IO::lt seyen other . .~. good chance in thil? ~ame if Cox,.
LobQ SPQl·ts Editor
"The New Mexico Lobos fravel to firl;!t string player.s via the gradua- SUplizio, and the other· injured
Laramie this weekend for a football . tion route last year. This, coupled 1l1embers of the Lobo squad ·a.r~
game with the powedulWyoming with the Aggie~ victory over the rea'dy for action.
Cowboys. Game time is 1:30 p. m.
• The Cowboys were handed their
first conference 10$s last week as
the Colorado Aggies rolled over
them 14-0. The Aggie victory was
Have you tried our new
largely the result of fine passing by
Don Burroughs.
Saturday's game. will be a real
test of Lobo strength as WYoming
,always fields one of the best teams
in the' coJlference. Lobo ' hopes were
a 3-deck C~uJ> Sandwich of
dimmed this week as Roger Co:x
delicious
mouth-watering ham"
and Sam Supli~ioare sidelined from
practice with injuries. Cox is suffercheese and lettuce and tomato .
ing.from'a severely spl'ained ankle
with a generous portion of
and Suplizio has an injured
shoulder.
tasty French FriE!s
Ohuck Spaulding and Harry Ge.lFor Only ....•.• -'..~\ .. "
dien will spark the Cowboys In
their bid for a victory over the
~
Lobos. Geldien led Wyomingscor- Take a Couple Homeing last year with 66 points and was
followed by Spaulding with 54
points.
So far this y~ar Geldien has not
been. as effective in his position as
"THE. BUSIEST CORNER IN THE WORLD"
wingback as 11,e was in the tail back
Hours: 6 a.m. till 12 Dl.-Saturday till 1 a.m.
position but Spaulding has worked
well at tailback this year.
Lost from last year's Wyoming
squad is Dewey McConnell, who received AP and NEA All-Amedcan
hono:r:s last year and was the naIt

'-,

ROllIE'S FOllY?
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LOBO DRIVE.IN
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l;I~rdw()od Try.. Outs·Held

As' 15 Hope.furs Show Up
Fifteen hopefull;l turned' out with
an interest in the 1952 L·obo basket~
ball. squad. Coacfl Woody Clements
held an informal meeting Friday to
discuss practice which' will begin
Nov. 1.
Newest good-looking prospect
was Jim Mitchell, a transfer from

,

Santa. Ana :11:" Oollege,. who~e
() ..tpot6-inc4 £ra;m.~, &hould hell> ,the
Lobos for height which they sorely
need this ye~n.'.
'Players. ·rep'orting were Sonny
;Montoya! Jack Mulcahy, Jerry
J.v.Ia,ier, Arthur Duran, Danny Darl'oW, Ross Black, Louis ~icha,rdson,
rroby Roybal, Gene : Golden, RUBS
Nystedt, Oart~r Matheis. and Mart
Servis.

,
LOOK!,StudentsLOOK!
THE CORONADO CLEANERS

Cleaners of Quality and Workmanship
Have opened a SUb-station
. Across from Th~ U just East
of the Journalism Building
GUARANTEED SHIRT SERVICE

J.COSPER
Former Owner of Blue Door Cleaners

Main PJant; 1031 S. San Mateo
Studenfs ~nTB-station: 2310 East Central

Sports Scene

lobosHave Chance
At Conference Title
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By Cork Ambabo
The Lobos have a chlnce at a
conference tie for first place! It
will have to come the hard way, but
it's a distinct possibility. Colorado
A&M knocked off the Wyoming
Cowboys 14-0 and Utah took BYU
.", into camp by 27 to 6. Montana
swamped Denver 17 to 7 .while
UNM was nursing bruises after a
hard week of preparation for the
. Laramie trip.
.
Using an eight-man line, similar
to the one New Mexico A&M used
against us, Colorado Aggies stopped
the Wyoming running ,game and
rushed the passers to smother the
air lanes. This makes it doubly
hard for us,. as we face a team
that's used to playing champio~ ,
class ball. and their defeat rankles
bitterly. They'll have worked hard
this week, and it depends on how
well and how much our iron men
can take in the front wall to stop
them.
On offense it looks like Chuck
Koskovich all the way. for Sam
Suplizio .still d.oesn't know about
his shoulder. He is in quite a bit
of pain from the injury. Bud Coon
can't use his thumb but he has been
looking .increasingly good on defense. I believe Uncle Dud when
he says it will be our defense that
saves our necks. However, you have
to score to keep the opposition off
your n e c k . ,
Coach DeGroot was on hand to
see the Colorado Aggiesand Wyoming Cowboys. play, and should
have the latest dope on their respective abilities,' as they we~e sure to
play- all out for the game. Coach
Baysinger was on hand at El Paso,
and he saw quite a show there, too.
Montana and Denver played what
might be the deciding game for the
cellar. sllot, with the Bears beating
the city-dwellers in a game without
too much joy save for the Montana
aggregation.
Practices will continue to be
closed to spectators a.s . Dud continues to concoct the Ilbrew" for
Saturday's game. It should be quite
an assortment of stuff, compared to
the few plays and variations he
used in the first two games. Last '
week was rough and tough on the
t.roops as many sustained lip cuts,
-and various aches, painsnnd
bru.ise·s, an4, this week won't be any
eaSIer. <)
.....

U. Hockey League·

Begins Operatio"s

".

The Sandia Mountain Hockey
league will be on a paying basis
shortly,eays a spokesman for the
group. '
Dick Rogers, captain of the Lobo
hockey team, i'eportsthat the
league will begin . operations after
. the n:rst Week in November.
·'Tbere will be ice available at
the arena tomorrow and Thursday;"
he says.
.
The Albuquerque Figure Skating ,
club has promised assistance totba '"
league for this season.
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and Accesso" Organs not. Adversel,
·AHected b, Smoking Chesterfie'ds ':-
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FIRST SUCH REPORT EVER PUBLISHED
ABOUT ANY CIGARETTE

..

A responsible consulting organization has
competent medical specialist atld his staft ontbe
effects of smoking Chesterfield cigarettes.

examination1 including X-ray pictures, by the
medical specialist and his assistants. The examination covered the sinuses as well as the nose,
ears and throat.

A croup of people from various walks of life

The medical specialist, after a thorough exam':

was organized to smoke only Chesterfields. For six
months this group of men and women smoked their
. 'tlomlal amount of Che~terfields - 10 to 40 a day.
45 % of the group have smoked Chesterfields con~
tinually from one to thirty years for an average of
10 years each.

mation of every member of the group, stated:
fflt is my opinion that the ears, nose, throat and
accessory organs of all participating subjects examined by me were not adversely affected in the
six-months period by smoking the cigarettes
prpvl'ded"

repo~ed the results of a continuing study by a

.
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At the beginninc and at the end of the six-
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months period each smoker was given a thorough
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ASK YOUR DEALER
1

!

FOR <CHESTERFIELDEITHER WAY YOU

LIKE 'EM

*

CONTAINS TOBACCOS
OF BETTER QUALITY &
HIGHER PRICE THAN ANY
OTHER KING-SIZE

CIGARETTE
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